BARRY STATE GAME AREA
shown with adjacent
YANKEE SPRINGS RECREATION AREA
BARRY COUNTY, MICHIGAN

Legend
- GAME AREA LANDS OPEN TO HUNTING
- YANKEE SPRINGS RECREATION AREA LANDS OPEN TO HUNTING
- YANKEE SPRINGS RECREATION AREA LANDS CLOSED TO HUNTING

Headquarters - there is both a Game Area office and a Rec. Area office on map.

Barry State Game Area office is at 1805 South Yankee Springs Road, Middleville, MI 49333; at phone (269) 795-3280.

Yankee Springs State Rec. Area office is at 2104 S. Briggs Rd., Middleville, MI 4933; at phone (269) 795-9081.

Parking area
Fishing site
Horseshow's camp
Horse trail - (closed during hunting season)
Hard surfaced road
Gravel road
Good dirt road
Poor dirt road
Foot trail
Intermittent stream

to the FISH LAKE UNIT of BARRY SGA
(on another map)

Hunter Monies Made This Area Possible
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